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T H E  DETECTION OF IMPERFECT CONDITIONS 

OF EYESIGHT. 

Dr. Harold Barr Grimdale, 
F.R.C.S., lecturing last week 
to the Childhood Society at  
the Parkes Dfuseum, TV., on 
" How Imperfect Conditions of 
Eyesight inay be Detected and 
Guarded Against " strollgly 
reconmended certain points to 
the attention of parents and 
teachers. He mentioned the 

following symptoms as some of the commonest 
defects . 

Pain or discomfort after using the eyes. 
Constant or frequent inclination of the head 

to one side, accompanied often by curvature of 
the snine. 

' 

A ierpetual frown. 
A habit of looking through half-closed eye- ._ - 

lidu. 
Frequent headaches. 
Redness of the eyelids and the foimation of 

tiny scales at the roots of the lashes. 
Eyelashes falling out. 
The complaint .(a very frequent one) that the 

type of a book appears to change colour, that 
letters turn red, or, less commonly, blue. 

The squint. 
Myopia (shortness of sight). 
Dizziness when in the open air. 
Re urged the immediate seeking of ophthal- 

mic ad&e when any of these symptoms were 
present. Frequently, he said, schoolchilclren 
were called stupid, dull, or lazy when in reality 
theyowere the rictims of defective sight. The 
eye, especially in the child, was esceediagly 
( 6  accommodating," and when a defect existed it 
accommodated itself in such a may as partially 
to overcome the deficiency. The effect, however, 
was a great strain upon the muscles ancl the 
brain of the child, and the nervous tensin11 
frequently resulted in exbauution and break- 
down of liealth. It was the effort a t  accoiii- 
modatiou which caused the syniptoni, and with 
a little lriiomledge the teacher or parent should 
beable 10 recognise it. 

Nothers instead of recognising the liabit of 
squinting as a disease requiring esliert treat- 
ment, usually thought i t  quite sufflcieiit to 
scold the child for a had habit. The sq~i int  
could easily he taken in time, as its outset 
is not sudden. It is intermittent at first, 
growing eventually to a fixed habit. If treated 
within six inontJis of its first appearance its 
cure is comparatirely easy. 

BY BEDFORD FEN\\'IOIi, M.D., 
C y w d o g i s t  t o  The Hospital for Wome?t, 

Soh0 sqtla?w. 

(Co&tued f i m i z  page 435.) 
The first, most coinnioii, and therefore most 

important, accident to wliic11 the bones of the 
human body am liable, 19 what is teruied R 
f i n c t i w e ,  that is to say, a breaking of tlie bone. 
Yractures may be either what is termed i i icoi~i-  
pZete, such as the yivenstic*k fracture already 
alluded to, or corqdete,  when the bone is broken 
right across. The former variety is chiefly 
found in young children, and the reason for tlie 
bending, rather than the breaking, we have seen 
to be explained by the comparative softness of 
the bones in early life. I n  fractures of the 
slcull, where the bones are all tightly bound 
together, i t  is again very common to find the 
fractures incomplete, that is to say, hactures 
which. do not separate the bones completely 
from one another. N7ith regard to the green- 
stick variety, the treatnynt siniply consists in  
straightening the bone as far as possible. 
TVhen the skull bones are implicated, there is 
generally no distortion, and no displacement 
$herefore, to be corrected by the surgeon. 

But there are various forms in wliioh com- 
plete fractures occur ; for example, tqhey may 
be s ~ w ~ J Z Z ~ ,  that is to say, the slriii over the b0110 
is not  broken ; ~ ~ O I i / p O L L ? Z d ,  cases in wlii(ich the 
skin over the bone i s  brolren, the bone also 
often protruding through the opening in the 
skin ; and conrrrmuCec7, rrlieii the bona is broken 
at  the seat of tho fracture into a smaller or 
larger number of fragments. It is well to 
remeniber these varieties carefully, because ~e 
shall see, hereafter, that according as  the fract,iire 
falls into one or otlier class, the diiyerence to 
the patient is very great. 

Xow, fractures occur in diffcren t ways- they 
may be caused by a direct 1 ~ 1 0 ~ ~  or  by iiii1ircc.t 
violence. For esainple, a liu i,c~lierls boy, driving 
in tbe reckless nianiier o€ his kind, lanockfi R 
cliild down mid runs liis cart over its leg; 
in attempting to suddenly stop liis cart, 
he pitches violently over the horse's liencl 
hiinself, aiicl falls upon his linnds. The cliild 
is picked up with R brolren leg, due to the 
direct force of the cart wheel ; t b o  boy arises 
with both collar hones brokeii, the violence ?f 
his fall having licen conveyed through 111s 
forearms and arms to the clavicles. O r  the 

* These Lectures cominenced on October 6th. Rack 
copies of the Journal (post free 2d. each) can be obtained 
from the Ol-rces. 
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